Township High School District 113
2020–2021 District Calendar

**July 2020**
- Student/Teacher days: 11/13
- Accum S/T days: 11/13

**August 2020**
- Student/Teacher days: 20/20
- Accum S/T days: 31/33

**September 2020**
- Student/Teacher days: 21/21
- Accum S/T days: 117/122

**October 2020**
- Student/Teacher days: 18/19
- Accum S/T days: 156/161

**November 2020**
- Student/Teacher days: 13/14
- Accum S/T days: 81/84

**December 2020**
- Student/Teacher days: 18/19
- Accum S/T days: 99/103

**January 2021**
- Student/Teacher days: 21/21
- Accum S/T days: 20/20

**February 2021**
- Student/Teacher days: 18/19
- Accum S/T days: 117/122

**March 2021**
- Student/Teacher days: 18/18
- Accum S/T days: 135/140

**April 2021**
- Student/Teacher days: 21/21
- Accum S/T days: 156/161

**May 2021**
- Student/Teacher days: 20/20
- Accum S/T days: 176/181

**June 2021**
- Student/Teacher days: 20/20
- Accum S/T days: 176/181

---

**Legend**
- ( ) School Begins/Ends
- e Emergency Make-up
- + Institute Day
- © In-Service Day
- * Legal Holiday
- Summer break
- End of Quarter

Approved by the Board of Education on 08/10/2020 - Can be changed at any time by BOE vote or for emergencies as determined by the Superintendent.